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?7 Bridge Case Death of Oldest
f:
8 to be Heard in Resident of Elm-woo- d

Capital City Saturday
Plaintiff Presents Petition Setting A. A. McFall Called to His Last Re

Forth Reasons Advanced for Not ward at His Home After Long it"
f&&ar Buying K. of T. Bridge and Useful Life.
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"The Store of Big Values"

Our volume buying connections make it possible for us to offer you
quality merchandise at the lowest prices you will find quoted anywhere.

Take advantage of the savings that await you at this store
o! big values not one day but every day in the year!

Your Comparison with Mail Order Catalogue
Houses is Invited

;,.!, Muslin That household favorite for Ions;
v ; .i aiid quality. Our low pri

l'iliow i'l.i
rgin

A l--

13c yard
-- 42x."!C. Excellent quality

Iling priee
29c, for 55c

MxI'U. ready made, Bleached and seam-A- ;i

excellent quality
$1.05 each

Fine Svhool Hose Camel and black.
earing hose, priced

Wiiii Nashua I'laid china cotton.
ai.'l 1.1 like viol. Size GuxSU.

New
. i.h.r.

at our
s

2
:s

at

reu s
;d v. at

L !.

C

3

;;-.- e Suits Fall knee
;t. vchss. Our low price

and
Wide vultlis.

i

-- 1 V

pair
JV.unkets

Ing'.ianis

$3.4S

LOW PRICES ON SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR

n.i..v

Guaranteed fast
pri

yard

MISSES'

SI - -

Celts' Sewing 6 spools for 2Sc or
45c

Whit' n:d colored A.
yard. eii ea h piece.

suit

Prints
ed at

23c

Tapes Full 6
s'r-1-

3 pieces, 25c

Bia? Tapes White and colors.
yards en piece. Our price

2 pieces, 25c

M n "s z. back Blue Denim Overalls
Tv, :) pocket !ii, extra full cut.

M n's : 2 weight Blue Dnim
style. 32 to 12 waist, at

B'.ys' Overalls
12 t. 17

Jf1 -

of

SURPRISE

tiirJay I:: ily- -

V. C.

2:20 wt. denim.
S to 11

GIVE

Customs
Too Closely

Healing
have failed you,

- - Date Chiropractic

Dr. Stibal

19c

pair

Carter weight,

$1 per

SPRING

Thread,

Bias
them

Wright's

while
Price

pair

AGKS AGES
98c

Methods

J.

f

-- High

$1 pair

bib.
AGES 1 to 7

89c

Stevens"
and soft.

Crash Smooth
very

Sheeting Sl-inc- h. An
uiitilled cloth that we're selling

39c

Aurora Bleached or half bleached.
A known and very popular brand

49c

Percales Standard quality, light and dark pat-
terns at our profit price

15c

Nashua Plaid Cotton and Solid Color
Heavy weight, soft and fleecy. Size 72xS0.

$3.95 pair

Union Suits For boys and girls. All
sizes at our money-savin- g price of

WASH GOODS

pair

New low prices on Peter Pan plain
Guaranteed fast colors. Sold here

New Spring Hats!
new hats of taffeta, satin

and straw combinations, in all the new spring
colors. Just look at prices

and
Clearance on Coats and Dresses continues. The low

prices will move this merchandise quickly.
WOMEN'S AND COATS

1.75 S14.S5 $18.95 - -

IT'S

dozen
Dress Snaps White and black. sizes.

3 10c
Silk Thread shades

3 25c
Bic Bacs and other fancy

3
Duro Belle Hair Nets colors at

3 for 25c

per

CLOTHING SHOES

$1.49

Overalls-ba.- k

$1.19

Followed

Handicap Humanity

Telephone

NEW

Toweling

yard

Unbleached

Sheeting

yard
Blankets.

Children's

Gingham.

yard

Lovely made faille,

these

$3.95 $2.95
following

seasonable
FINE SILK CLOTH DRESSES

34.95 38.S5 $12.95
THE LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT

cards,
Belding's

spools,
trimmings.

yards,

Kotex, box 39c

MEN'S WORK AND

FRIEND

Men's Work Shirts Closely woven
and cheviot cloth. Fast color blue and gray.
$1 values. Our low price

89c each
Men's all rubber Red First
quality for tough wear. Sizes 6 11.

pair
Men s good solid leather Work Shoes Mocca-
sin cap and plain toe styles,

pair

j being so well arranged and carried
lout that guest of honor was not
j aware pleasant
'until the friends arrived with their

Yesterdays the ladie ilts and well wishos at her home
f Woman's Relief Corps gave; The rememberances of occas- -

a very and sur- - ion were by Mrs. Eliza- -
vtU to Mrs. Betty Mostin at her beth ForbeSf of Corps,
Iiome in Ccates block, affair in vprv .i,,,,,, to

Old

If the old
try the

Lp to

No. 3

We

Six

Mil nit.

r

wel

low

All

All

All

chambray

Overshoes

$3.95

$2.98

the
the conspiracy

afternoon
the thepleasant thorough

pn.sident thethe the

Joe

verv

friends and associates in the patrio- -
tic society.

The ladies had come with well
J.1 laden baskets and which served as

the of a real luncheon that
was served and added to

J.: the delights of the ladies the
.V corps in making their surprise to
J.lthe friend and old time associate.

t!
I Fancy Dennison crepe paper nap- -

Y kins in staple and special designs can
be purchased at the Bates Book and
Gift Shop. When entertaining look
these lines over for decorations.

All linen.
A line quality at

19c

at

at

at

to

at

of

J.
J.

very attack
cold

time.

excellent

yard

yard

98c

49c

AND

10c

presented

which

SWEET CLOVER

-- """Catarrha. carioaa oi ine same whichhigh quality seed will follow
med lVltplv inlnrl in o-- hnt Vi trraAon Ithrouprh

hulless seed oats at about $1.35 per
bushel.

See samples State
W. F. NOLTE.

1,1 ural" "l "-f'- "'From Saturday s rallv
A great deal interest has been 1''!mwoous aim v,u.s. cuuiiiy

attached here to the suit filed in the P'f '!" ""
district court of Lancaster (.oun(y nonoreu euizens nas Ko, ,e- -

.Tudsre J IT Bro.idv on Thurs- - "a,u- - n,,u,,"l"ul
was Bick. news hart comeJlday afternoon and in which a tc.m. juMcFall vory

( i Ii ri i unit rnvMrestaininK order is sought.1""1 "
'against I""'1 wh(n th' news "Boy Cochran, state engineer, hat,tah7'
Adam McMuIlen. governor of the ca Tas" hofk Jh.!..,. .' friends. death of McFaiir i .i - w m,i, :

state auditor, to prevent them from
completing the purchase of the King
of Trails bridge over the Platte
river north of this city, which was
opened for travel on November 2,
1925 and has just been fully com- -

valuation by the of the
state railway commission for the
purpose of the state and Cass and
n.. i. i i, l,.

fine and citizen and friend
has to his reward for he

his fellowmen
his splendid life which he liyed day
by day and he will lie greatly missed.

is an of his
was born in the

Province, of Canada. Juno
2'.K 1S,'19, and departed thh Jan.
9, months,

10 He was the ofoa.py c.nu..eS n.aK.i tue p , h t children and when still a boy
of the bridge. he moved with his father and family

Lnder advanced byplan as to thc cf Ontario. Canada,
the two counties and the state, thfj1Ipro VOUIIR Arthie ileipt.,, his fattierKing of Trails bridge was to be I!rovj(f0 jvin for tlu, famiIv. Thpv
taken over with intention ot , ... .... .

" n.
making the structure a free bridge, i f,w.. tr, .tti
the state to pay one half of theiri vjth fhe t.,(Mllcnts of" thp col(, nortJl i

..me .mu wi-- - . w lan, j)Ut thev Ind to wrest theirto gather their half of the from(farni ,an(, from forests Tr.f.s h;u to
tolls and after time the bridge (ut Sown an(1 Kru,,ne(l out be-for-e

was to be free. I thev could plant. After he had
The petition as filed in Lancaster . hplp0(1 (.,ear hiH father's farm andcounty was by T. H. Pollock of this ,uake it productive, he acquired a

city as a taxpayer of Cass county claco of ilis own an,i ,v:is nnited in
and sought to have the state i Inarriajfe to Klk.n borrow. To tbisj

; enjoined trom taking over tne tinag, ,nion was born seven children, all
Ion the grounds as given below: of survive him. His wife hav- -

Plaintiff claims in the petition .
infir departed this life in August 1924.

that the bridge as constructed wasThe indomitable spirit, faith and
defective and that by reason of the ; COurag? was shown him w hen be
angle at which the bridge was placed ag;ljn started with his axe to grub
over the river it could not with-;ou- t another home for himself from!
stand the pressure of the ice in the the giant forest. When still a man
river in the spring season. That also'0f middle age he saw his fields of
by reason of the manner in which ' Kraia growing where tho had
the bridge was constructed across once stood. I3ut he not, lie
the river that it would cause the i,?ti other fields to conquer, other em-wat- er

and ice to be forced to the pires to build: the pioneer blood was
bank of the stream and cause j coursing in his and he saw

danger of washing away land and greater chances to build up a heritage
covering farm lands with water on

(the Cass county side of the river.

hearts

aged

halted

veins,

for his posterity in the fertile prairies
of than in the woods

ij It is further alleged that there was Canada. The welfare and future of
5.r,0 feet roadway constructed of.his family was ever in his
river satid that was not a part of the ; mind. He toiled that others might en-actu- al

bridge structure the cost of joy the fruits of his labor. He plan- -
which it is planned to make a part nert and planted for the future and
of the price of the bridge. j not the So he moved to a

j It is also stated that the defend-- 1 farm he had purchased two miles
jants in the case had planned to pay.ea?t and one half mile south of Elm- -
for the cost of the roadway in Sarpy j wood where he resided until 1S9S.

I county and bridge approach in Cass j when he moved into Elmwood and
county, land purchased by the King,built here his last earthly home.
of Trails bridge company for road Shortly after coming to Nebraska he

the o5U feet or sand roau- -
way made in the bed of the stre'am
and also the Inierest at the rate of

McFall

life
1926. year?,

and days. eldest

cost

officers

forest

south

united the Christian church
a faithful

and loyal until his
8 per cent on the money invested For many years he was an elder of
by the stockholders of the King of the church and in years, as his
Trails company. The plaintiff sub-- , health failed and prevented his ac-mitt- ed

a list of amounts that they' the participation in the he
allege are to be paid for in the pur-- ! was made Elder Emeritus for life,
chase price of the bridge. jllis lif, an open book and was

l The petition of the plaintiffs also 'spent in the service of his Master
attacks the right of the state de- - and his friends. He died

! rmidst tlii .ind friends bpr.or.mn ..t'li u-nr- i c TOv. scenes... ji.ll L Ml t 11 L V 1. (.UlllV Wl 111. . - - - - - -

t ernor and state auditor to make the loved so well. Put he had completed
tS purchase of the property outside of, his work. He had settled a country
p3 the bridge itself. The right is also ami passed it on to others, he always
Ri3 raised of whether the state officers plucked a thistle when he could and

have the right to make the purchase a flower where ever he
under the fact that the legislature thought a flower would grow. He
made no appropriation of provision leaves to mourn his death his seven
for the purchase of the bridge. j children. Mrs. E. H. P.oyles. Miss

It is further alleged that the sup- - .Anna McFall. Miss Ida McFall and
ports and piers of the bridge Mr?. F. J. Fitch of Elmwood: Mrs.
are only fifty feet apart and not George Hall of Los Angeles. Calif.;
wide enough to allow the passage George McFall of Brunswick. Neb.:
of the ice in the spring break up and John McFall of Ontario. Oregon,
of the river as the other bridges children .seven great-grandchildre- n,

have longer spans and less piers tr a"'1 a llost of oth-- relatives and
retard the ice and water. .friends.

i Ti,n r.ir.tntiffa therefore nsk that The funeral services was held on
' 1 .. .. .. TinllnA the court restrain the state omcers " " "i
from making the purchase of the

!j bridge.
M mi 1 . r-- 1 1 ....1.1i ue pure-iiust- ; 01 me. unum wuun
A he a detriment to the tax Da vers at

2:30. in Neb..
church. Rev.

beink charge, and burial
Elmwood cemetery.

this time it is claimed.
L MYNARD RED CROSS MEETING

In reviewing the case as it
111 dispatches from the state The Mynard chapter the Amer- -
fJi n: i.. -! ienn I?ed Prn linve lust helil tlieiri iipnai oiuiers ui iue ui iiau.i -

Uridge company here. apparently annual meeting, the event neing
were not surprised at many of the at the lloi' Mr. and Mrs. Myron
facts set forth the petition. The Wiles and attended by a very pleas-- .
local officers the King of Trails inS number of the members. The
Bridge company state that the plans Section of officers resulted in the

,on which bridge was constructed selection the
nrennred from the samp ni:!n Chairman Mrs. Guy Kiser.

as the Yutan state aid bridge and Myron Wiles.
were prepared in the office of the pec-- 1 reasurer Airs. c. e. lium-stat- e

of public works ar,J- -

i...r.. ,.--- ur-mrr- hnro nn i uoii-- i aii Director IW rs. itoy eoie.
9 !, r.i.-.nc- . ti,0 fn nnnrnnl of disaster Relief Director Myron'.ruaau asio .m. a.uaa -j

4 the state as it was the understanel- -

a
gone
the

6

the

with

the
was

the

1 nc "'embers of the alsol.lnr-- fl.nt tho l.ride would he enn- -' chapter
nJptl a. radio program as wellwith the object of bein- -

I ; taken over by the state and coun- - "Vi 1

Ji,. , , mi by Mrs. memberslies ami mane ui iuki--. jui rt It
changes that were made in the con- - " '

x. ..
'tUJW. TMiS 1,1 "V"f ,1 n the county, having 51 and.after the approval by Js onp of thp 1Jye chapters

From FriJay s Daily partment public works and en- - connt and b b , active
Miss Celia Kalasek, one of on the orders of the state en- - ,n al, tne work.of thp spcioty and

clerks at the Bates Book & Gift shop Kneer. a siU)Winff that the m(,ni!,rs can
has been confined to her home for! There have been several pieces 1)e woJ proud thpre ;ir(? few

past several days suffering from a between the King of Trails places of the size of Mvnard can
severe of the grippe and .Bridge Co.. and tne (;qual tnis record

has made her condl-'Aut- o and Wagon Bridge Co., of thisand
: manner and the truest of honor w.ii! Hon annnvimr oni cunh timtiCitv of which Mr. Pollock is the' v. J kvauf V V 4 V V VOtAVI -

Jf-- most thoroughly overcome by. the she has been comDelled to keeD to, owner, since the of the
tokens the her house the greater of new hrldge ana tne present From Saturdays Dniiy- -.
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The first carload of seed has catarrh medicine has
Hverl nnH ia t been successful Jn tho treatment
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FOR 40 YEARS
"all'smintw

..'j faces, inflammation

ad in Journal two
Have party? the news. (on billboard.

useful

won by

Following outline
Archibald

the--

Nebraska of

of uppermost

present.

purposes,
been Christian

member death.

was

family

planted

new

Elmwood.
Christian Hay
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made in the
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.
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'from

in
of

of following:
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department
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the ,litKation lnatriatismouin

completion DOING VERY NICELY

of rememberances of part the action

OVER
ar--

of

us

S6

i,Q,,

nnif

many friends
be to learn

estimable lady is now doing
nicely at the . Imm.Hiuel hosr-ta- l n
Omaha where she been for the
past several days. Mrs. was

It consists of an Ointment operated on at the hosnital ami has
edic!n'ena '

Tonic which acE thr? th Wthe RIr.o-- 1 on the Mucous Sur- - iiupeu inai in me next. lew
ot tv, thus reduci.-- g the

An the

had

life:

and has

and

neld

has

.the
The Mrs.

will that
this very

has

her will reach a
HAMs CATARRH MEDICINE as a where she can return home.

stage

Hlo .a furiiit-- r K'ivca Jesuits. I

:t Ter-;st- K. CI 1 i LJ
a a

chfiuv ' . o: !o t supply nccivi- -

is worth
Phone

of

Quebec,

Province

of

of

of

of Wallace
Warner pleased

Warner

recovery

wunierful

Juiuuiquarters Bates Book
and Stationery Store.

THE LEE TWINS
FEATURING

The New Lee Denim
Entirely Different from Any You

Have Ever Seen
Has more weight, is woven at right angles instead of
diagonally, which gives more strength. The dye is triple,
when washed it becomes bluer instead of lighter. Many
new improvements also on the overall, which make it
the best overall you ever bought. If you don't find it so,
you get a new pair free.

The Price Remains the Same, $2.25

C. E. Wescott'
'See It Before You Bay It"

1TP 1MMJ.I,U. J IMIIIJIIIIIII

Rebekahs In-

stall Officers
Last Evening

Miss Gerda Peterson, New Noble
Grand of the Order District

Deputy Here for Meeting.

From Saturday's Iaily
Last evening the members of the

Rebekahs of this city enjoyed a
very pleasant meeting at their lodge
rooms in the I. O. O. F. building and
which was very largely attended by
the membership to witness the in-
stalling of the new officers of the
lodge who were as follows:

Noble Grand Miss Gerda Peter-- ! I -

son.
Vice Grand Miss Mable Hender-

son.
Past Grand Mrs. Florence Cole- -

man.
Secretarj Mrs. Garnet Ohlslager.
Treasurer Mrs. Mary Mumm.
Warden Hilda Coffman.
Conductor Miss Ella Kennedv
Right Support N. G. Mrs. Flor-

ence Coleman.
Left Support N. G. Mrs. John

MeNurlin.
Right Support V

Bates.
Left Support V.

G. Mrs. S. E.

G. -- Mrs. Hans
Sievers.

Inside Guard Miss Marie Kauf-- !

ma nn.
Outside Guard John F. Bates.
The installing officer of the even- -

ing was Mrs. ,Mary L. Morton of
Omaha, the district deputy president
and who was assisted by Mrs. V.

'

j D. Spence of Omaha as the ceremon- -
ial marshal.

After the business session of the ;

lodge the members enjoyed remarks
from the new officers and the visit-
ing officers on the good of the order.
The evening was completed by the
serving of a dainty and delicious;

II

in.nrB,

Pltilip

Ad

s
-- - t:

Sons

luncheon that was very much en-
joyed by all of the members of the
party and in which the local mem-
bers provided a most delicious

Stock - Private Sale
Seventy-fiv- e head of stock hogs.

Milk cows and horses. Call at Val-ler- y

Sale Pavilion. Will buy, sell or
trade. Watch for auction dates later.

FRANK E. VALLERY
Residence phone, 5U8
Office phone 23 jl5-l- d lw

Have you anything to sell or buyt
Then tell the world about it through
he Journal Want Ad 'column.

Bridge Tolls

Reduced

CARS - TRUCKS

10 Cents

Use oar new tempor

ary private road

leading to

T. H. POLLOCK
BRIDGE

Fifst Kit?--''
'--

'

Dear Boys
and Older People: -
We are determined to fill up this
space with something" you'll read
... so, to paraphrase the popular slogan,
Here's a suit ... of material "She loves
to touch," with a sleeve that readily conforms to
feminine lines. It is a worsted that permits the
dandling of chicken of the bobbed variety upon
your lap, without the discomforting annoyances of
tell-tal- e wrinkles in your trouser legs . . . some
brands of rouge and face powder may show on the
breast of this manly coat, but a slight brushing
readily removes it. It is the ne plus ultra of P.eau
Urummelism and one that no one can so skillfully
tailor as Kuppenheimer. Just ask yourself now
privately aren't there times you'd give a lot to be
really "Dressed Up" to feel that true regal air, like
you owned a set of gold mounted false teeth or
something . . . and while we are on the subject
. . . we have your size . . . and so's your Aunt
Symanthia.
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